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Toleration.

Japan having now become oarneareit Oriental
neighbor, with whom we are In the enjoyment of
nllmate political and commercial relation!,
it li natural for ui to be lntereited is all that
trantplrei In that country. Especially li It
gratifying to know that the young Emperor Is o
far pleated with Americas Institutions ai to use
every endeavor consistent with the sentiments,
intelligence and tradition! of hi! people to

own Qorersmest to the liberal Tiews
and feature! which obtain here. It Is sow
rumored that we may pouibly receive a Tlslt
rom the Mikado in person before many monthi,
n anticipation of which we present the following

sketch of hi! life from the Evening Pott:
THE XHFEBOB OT JAP AS

was born In the Christian year ISM, or according
to the Japanese calendar In 2512, a date showing

nat the Imperial dynasty had Its origin in the
siventh century before the Christian era. Ills
same is Muts-hlt- the son and rightful heir of
'sa-hlt-o (or Komei Tense, the name glren after
death,) who died In 1867, after a reign of twenty
years. Soon after that event the abdication or
'he Tycoon, known formerly by the same of
HItoty bash, took place at Osaka, and ai that
was the pivot upon which the Japanese revolu- -
Jos was balasced, It Is proper that we consider
here

THE CIRCUMSTAHCIS OF THIS ABDICATION.
The question of opening a port In the "Inland
as" to foreign trade had been pending at that
me for more than three years. In 1855, or per-ap- s

ISM, the Government of the Tycoon was
reed by the strenuous urging of the foreign

in Japan to consent that the port or
obe should be opened on and after January 1,

5CS. Immediately ater this fact had been pro.
claimed a strong opposition was manifested by
the leading Dalmloi, because It neither had bees
properly discussed by the authorities nor had re
ceived the sanction of the Emperor. This opposi
tion arose not so much from any objection to the

penlng of a new port, as from the consideration
Lit the Tycoon Government had virtually bees

I .o. ed by the foreign Powers to yield to them
I -- list which required the royal sanction, and be

ansa it was a question In which the whole peo
ple were greatly concerned, By the more thought--
fnl statesmen of Japan this premature conces-
sion was considered as act of cowardice, and,
therefore, hurtful to the national honor. Me-

morials were written and circulated throughout
the Empire against the measure as well as
against the previous blunJers of the Tycoon

In regard to foreign intercourse. Other
demonstrations were also of frequent occurrence,
and thus the lire was kindled which was to con-
sume the foundations of the Tycoonate.

In the latter part of 1887 the Tycoon and the
easing Dalmlos were summoned to the seat of

..he Imperial government, for the purpose ot dis-

cussing the question of
OPBTIKG THE TORT OF KOBE.

and they accordingly asembled In Kioto. Tho
diplomatic agents of all the treaty Powers, with
their respective fleets, assembled in tne bay of
Ltaka to watch the proceedings of the assembly.
As the Tycoon tormerly had made a hasty conoes--

yon, he now advocated the Immediate opening of
e port of Kobe, but the other Dalmlos (for he

as In reality one of them) still opposed the meas--
re. Seeing clearly that the political tide was
srned against the Tycoonate, Hltoty-bas- h round
t necessary to resign his hereditary office. His
.bdlcatlon, which wai soon presented to the Ml--
jado, was at once accepted, and then, without
further delay, the question or opening the port or

t Kobe was agreed to by the assembled Dalmlos
and was sanctioned by the Mikado. Thus as end
was put to this question, as well as to the heredl- -

m and illogical that the very question which caused
W the overthrow or the Tycoonate, a political

tntlon which had lasted three hundred years.
uvuiu usto uccu ickuou iuu3 Hiiuoai uuueauj.
Ieverthcless, such was the fact. But the end of
he old Institution would have soon come,

of this question, for even those who
uelosged by hereditary right to the Tycoon's
government and faithfully supported It, and who
had sufficient loreslgbt, had long before advo-

cated the abdication, because they had discovered
that the old system was decaying from the effect!
of corruption, and that the demoralization was
too general to allow or the continued existence or
the long established hereditary system. Thus,at
the age or fifteen years,

THE MIKADO, OB EMrEBOB OF JAPAN,
began his rightful reign. At that time the resl.
dence or the Mikado was at Kioto, thirty miles
from Osaka, while that of the Tycoon had been at
Yedo. Is 1868 those of the Dalmlos who were dis-

missed with the course pursued by the Tycoon
gas to manliest their hostility, and soon made

--own that they would sot obey the orders of the
--mperor. It then became necessary to put downy ..Is rebellious spirit by force ol arms. Anarchy

prevailed is various parts ot the country, but es-

pecially Is' Tedo, where demonstrations were
made against the Tycoon's household; a naval
engagement took place Is the Bay of Yedo; a se-

rious fire occurred in Kasagawa; and then, is the
district between Osaka and the Mikado's capital,
several battles were fought, which resulted in the
total defeat ol the rebels and their disastrous flight.
Their forces amounted to about thirty thousand
apparently well-dls- .lined troops, while the Impe-
rial army was very much smaller. But the tide
had turned, and the Imperial Government was

'nmphant; and while the Tycoon fled for safety
his palace In Yedo, the Mikado, with his

or the Oreat Dalmlos, who were his
lief advisers, was living In comparative peace is

I loto.
' Juice the year 1568 many remarkable events

re occurred In Japan, and the relgn of the
jung monarch promises to be unprecedented Is

j , i influence en the welfare or the Empire. During
' le troubles which followed the abdication of the

jcoon, the Mikado resided temporarily at Osaka,
and it was In that city that his coronation took
place cs hu reaching

THE PEQri8ITE AGE OF BIXTXE9 TEARS.
Umottthe first step which he took after that
.vent was to grant an audience to the represent-
atives of foreign Powers, a concession that had
sever before been made by the Imperial dynasty.
It filled the Japanese people with astonishment,
and made them almost doubt the reality or the
Imperial personage; nor was it much less aston-
ishing to the Europeans to realise their situation
In being permitted to see what millions or Japan
ese had sever dreamed or seeing the person of
the Imperial ruler of the cation. It was sot long,
however, before all doubts were removed by the
enactment of official measures calculated to Im-
press the most skeptical conservatives that a new
era of progress and civilisation had dawned. A
second step of the Emperor was to establish upon
a firm temporal foundation the Imperial Govern,
meat, which had for so long a period bees oonsld-ere- d

merely spiritual In Its character. This was
a consummation for whieh the patriots through
out the Empire had been plalng for scores of
year.

Bcivn u.b giubb ti uio jcar 1009 iud mi ifago re--I
solved to remove his residence to Yedo, and this
event was

COXltXXOBATXD nr a eotal decree.
a part or which we may translate as follows:
"Being now established is my reign, and in the

over all my people of Japan, I save
that Yedo Is well adapted

for the teat ol rgovernment, inasmuch as It Is the
most central, the greatest and most populous city
in the Emnlre. 1. therefore, decree that Yedo
snail be the seat of my government, and this city
shall henceforth be called To-kl- o or the Eastern
uapitat. This I do because l consider my wnoie
Empire as but one body, and, therefore, 1 am asx-- f
on! to show no partiality to either ofrthe Eastern

or Western nrovln-e- -. Let all my sublect be In
formed that this is my decree."

ioc uuappoxniea loiiowers oi mo xycoou-uaTui- g

been unsuccessful is their movement against the
lorces oi me jsukado near Osaka towards the close
tt jsos, retreated to the Island or Yesso, Intending
.0 make a final effort there to retain power. They
'cre uiv inKBciBors oi a naval neet, commauuea
T Admiral Eaomoto. who harf find-- - him --. nnm- -

per or French officers. They made as attack os
Hakodate, captured the place, and remained

there during the winter. In the mean-
time, while the Mikado and his great Councillors
or the State were not unmindful of these opera-
tions, certain Important negotiations or trensao- -

oss were taaine piace iu i eao. me representa-
tives ol all the Foreign Powers, whose fleets were
aen at anchor on me pen oi i ozouama, saving
gnlfled to the youthful Mikado that they were
Tlous to present their credentials to him, a fa.
ible answer was returned, and the reception
k pl.ee os the 5th of January, I860. It was a
nd affair, and was glowingly described by the
I press. Soon alter that event the Mikado

r.r -
. a.a a.A rum BAfn A IVIFt

zA returned to To-VI- where he had determined
l.e remain permanently, and where also the great

Dalmlos ot the realm had congregated in obedl
esee to the Imperial order.

In the beginning of the summer reinforcsmentt
by sea and land were dispatched by the Imperial

to Hakodate for the purpose of en.
the rebels, who there made a final

effort at resistance. The Insurgents under Eno-toot- o

were not only in a wretched plight In regard
to rood and clothing, but they were disheartened.
so that the hostilities were of short duration, and
the Imperial forces soon beheld their flag waving
over the subdued port and fortifications of Hako-
date. .Alter the surrender the leading rebels were
imprisoned, but the rank and file were treated
with great kindness. Not only were they subse-
quently pardoned, but many of them have since
been appointed to offices of trust and honor. Eno-mot-

their leader, was appointed envoy extraor-
dinary to Kussla. Indeed, the disposition of the
Emperor to treat his erring subjects with the
kindest consideration was something unprece-
dented in Japan. He even Invited Hltoty-bas-

the to take part in the government,
bat the offer was not accepted.

ASIMATXD BY BOBLE ISBTIJtCTS,
the Emperor of Japan ever slnee has made no

is appointing the responsible officers
or his Government, whether they were formerly
supporters of the Tycoon or not; but he has al-
ways been anxious to find men of ability and lofty
principle to assist htm in publlo affairs, and has
usually been very successful In his efforts. He
has set aside the prejudicial distinctions which
formerly existed in regard to appointing certain
officers from certain classes; and, though there
still exist! a marked line of distinction between
the members or the royal family and the rest of
the Inhabitants the nobility, the middle class
asd the common people yet what may be called
aristocratic vanity is no longer tolerated, either
by the Emperor or his subject. A farmer or me-
chanic may sow become the head of any bureau
or department, according to the personal worth of
the man. Such things were altogether unknown
is Japan In former times. Members or the middle
class, or "samuart" not to mention the nobility
were sot permitted to marry, the
daughters or farmers and mechanics. But all
such restrictions have been abolished by law, and
now a farmer may marry the daughter or a no-
bleman or of a samurai, and the daughter of a
mechanic may become the lawful wife of a noble-
man.

Among the events which thus far have distin-
guished the reign or the Mikado, perhaps none
Is so Important as that whieh was brought about
hy

THE FOREMOST DAIXI0S,
Satsuma, Chosln, Hlzen and Tosa, involuntarily
yielding up their feudal rights Into the hands or
the Emperor. This, which ooeured on the 6th or
March, 1899, was followed by similar concessions
by nearly all the other Dalmlos of the Empire,
and the abolition of feudalism was fully consum-
mated before the close of that year. In render
lng this truly wonderful sacrifice, these noble-
men solemnly declared that their single object
was to raise the national standing by perpetuat-
ing the centralization of power is the Imperial
Government, and thereby enabling the Empire
to take lta place side bv side with the other civil-
ized nations of the world. These sentiments
were welcomed with such enthusiasm, and the
great deed or the 6th or March was limited by
the other Dalmlos so rapidly, that In a very tew
montns tne x.mpiro was nominally unraea.

How rapidly thus have the desires or the Japan-
ese patriots been hastened to a complete fulfill-
ment! Iuproororthe earnestness which ever
has animated the Mikado himself, we have but
to glance at some ot the results or his enlightened
polley.

BE HAS 8SXT AMBASSADORS ABROAD
ror the purpose or Informing themselves In re-
gard to affairs of state; regular legations have
been established In Qermany, England, France,
Italy, Kussla, Austria, Ohma and the United
States, and consulates in many ports of the
world. Ballwaya have bees built and steamship
llsei established; light-house-s have been built
all along the coasts or the Empire; telegraphic
lines have been constructed on land and sea; a
regular army and a navy have been organized on
the models of the Westers nations; institutions
or learning and for benevolent purposes have
been founded and liberally endowed; and able
young men have been sent to foreign countries by
hundreds to be educated, to assist in the progress
of the Empire towards a perfect civilization. Old
laws have been revised; new laws have been In.
stltuted, and ancient usages that were barbarous
have been' abolished. Indeed, the laws ot the
Empire are today far more lenient than Is gen-
erally snpposed; the principles ol the adminis-
tration ofjustice are almost as perfect as those of
the United States, and the habit of executing
them is universal. The wicked are Inevitably
punished according to law, and the Just and good
are rewaraea Dy tno ataie iu many ways. A.ven
the old restrictions In regard to religious ob-
servances, which were very zealously enforced
by the Tycoon's Government, have been greatly
modified, asd while we do not know that any

for universal freedom In matters of
conscience has been Issued, it Is clear that tho
spirit or the time decidedly tends In that direc-
tion. The question is a question of time cnly.
In all these movements it seems plain that the
young Mikado Is the head and front as

HE IS THE 8CFBEUE BULEB OF THE EXPIRE.
The latest and In some particular the most

event which has signalized the relgn ot
the Mikado Is the Imperial proclamation or de-
cree which was promulgated by him on the 14th
of April of the present year. It had lor its ob-
ject the creation of a deliberative body, whose
resolutions, founded upon such knowledge of the
wishes of the people as may be obtained without
direct will be submitted to the
Council of State, and, ir approved, will then be
referred to another organized body tobe moulded
Into the forms of law. Ot this document we have
two translations before ns, asd upon the whole
we think the following one will give the best
idea or the original :

"On ascending the Imperial throne we assem-
bled the sobltsand high officers or our realm,
and took oath before the gods (or heaven) to
maintain the five principles, to govern In har-
mony with public opinion, and to protect the
rights ot our people.

"Assisted by the sacred memory or the glori-
ous line ot our ancestors, asd by the union or
our subjects, we have attained a slight measure
or peace and tranquility.

"bo short a time, however, has elapsed slnoe
the late restoration, that many essential reforms
still remain to be efleeted is the administration
of the affairs of the empire.

It Is our desire set to restrict ourselves to the
mslntenanceof tbefive principles which we swore
to preserve, but to go still further and enlarge
the circle of domestic reforms.

"With this view we now establish the Qenroln
to enact laws for the Empire, and the Datshln In
to consolidate the judical authority of the courts.
By also assembling representatives from various
provinces or the Empire, the public mind will best
be known and the public Interests be best

and in this manner the wisest system or
administration will be determined.

"We hope by these means to secure the happi-
ness or our subject! and ounelf. And, while they
must necessarily abandon many or their former
customs, yet must they not, on the other band,
yield too Impressively to a rash desire tor reform.

"We desire to make you acquainted with our
wishes, and to obtain your hearty In
giving effect to them."

The other translation Interprets the Emperor
as saying "We likewise call together the local
oncers, causing them to state the opinions of the
people," &.c; and In this connection a Japanese
newspaper makes the remark that

THE FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
has In that country preceded the conferring of
any political power on the people, and that this
Inversion of the usual order of events Is something
quite remarkable.

In his personal appearance the Emperor of
Japan is rather tall, compared with his cousry-me- n

generally; and be has a healthy physical
constitution. He has had three children, only one
of whom is now living. Unlike many of the
princes and royal personages of Europe, he ft not
addicted to but takes delight In
cultivating bis mind spalrlng so pains or per-
sonal Inconvenience to acquire knowledge. Al-
though now only about twenty-thre- e years or age,
he Irequently presides at the meetings or his
Privy Councillors, composed or the first, second
and third Ministers of State, together with the
Sangt, or Councillors, whose numbers are not
limited, but now comprise about ten honored
names. Ue often visits his executive departments,
and attends at all the public services where the
Imperial pretence Is desirable. While prosecu-
ting his literary as well as sdentiflo pursuits he
subjects himself to the strictest rules, having cer-
tain hours for special studies, to which ho rigidly
conforms. In his character he Is said to be saga-- e

ous. determined, progressive asd aspiring; asd
from the beginning of his relgn he has carefully
surrounded himself with the wisest statesmen in
his empire, asd these have naturally assisted in
his own development; so that It is almost certain
that history will testify that the crown of Japan
has been won In the present century by one who
was worthy ot the great honor. From all the
glimpses that we have been able to obtain or this
youthful Emperor or the tar Orient, we are led to
believe that In his unselfish patriotism, and in his
zealous aspirations, almost free from prejudices,
to adopt from other nations all that he deems
beneficial IVr the promotion or the national wel-
fare, he bears a striking resemblance to Peter the
Great, of Bussia. With such a vigorous ruler,
and such a progressive people as his subjects are
proving themselves to be, the Empire of Japan
well may count upon a future or prosperity and
happiness.

How it Appears to Strangers.
A satire Japanese Journalist, who has evidently

traveled In Europe, has published an article on
wemas's rights In his newspaper. In which he
says that "from the practice of Europeans It
would appear that the power or the wife is
trester than that of the husband, and this error
has been brought about by the want of a correct
view or the dictates of nature. We will point
out examples of this. In going through a door
the wife passes first and the husband follows her;
the wile takes the best seat and the husband the
next best; In visiting, the wife Is first sainted; In
forms of address, the wife is first mentioned.
Moreover, while men are In the company of
ladles they must be particular Is their convert
tlon, and are not permitted to smoke without the
ladles' permission being first obtained. These
and like customs are Innumerable, and the power
or the women Is far greater than that of the
men." Now, what hare Susan B. and IJizle
Cadyto say to thUT Will they still contend
they are deprived or their rights!

Trials of a Census Taker.
The enumerator Inquired or one family Is South

Bondout the name of the head or the family, and
was answered John Hlfies, and asked the further
usual questions, when, to his surprise, he found
three children, two tons and a daughter. The
two former were named John, and the daughter
bore the name or her mother, Elizabeth. The
enumerator asked her how she distinguished
tbem, and she answered, "Old John, Big John
asd Little John, and Young Elizabeth.'!

The clerical journals or Antwerp attack vlo-lrj-

li IJbmmnnal Council there for allowing
a translation of Mr. Smiles'! "Self-Help- " to be
given ai a prize In the communal schools. They
declare the work to be of as antl religious nature.
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NEWS FROM FOREIGN LANDS

VICIOEI FOG AMERICAN JACK TABS

DROUGHT AND FAMINE IN PORTUGAL

THE OEBMAH ASSASSINATION CONSPIBACT

GET. J0TELL1B BETTK.1S TO H1DRID

Trie Pllmloll Excitement Has BacUetl
Down Use Government on the

Shipping Bill-riKbt- itifr Has
Commenced In Meraego--

tins Expulsion of
Priests from Ian

Salvador, c

GBEATJBBITAIH'.

Thirty Kills Closed Direct "Cable Explana-Uon-Flimto- U

to bs Mollified.
Eojnxjx, July 18. Thirty cotton mills closed at

Oldham the operatives having refused to
accept the matters' terms Is regard to wages.

The Tiatt understands that Mr. Pllmsoll has
procured the revival of his shipping bill, which
he previously abandoned In favor or the Govern-
ment'! measure, and that it will now be placed on
the order-boo- k for Thursday. Mr. Pllmioli "will
then apologise to the House and consent to the
passage or the bill as a provisional measure lor
one year osly.

Lobdov, July 28. The managers or the direct
United States cable, in a communication to the
Timit, referring to Its remarks In Us financial ar-

ticle of Thursday last in regard to the cable, say
no stockholder has been denied Information. They
also say a small portion of the cable has been In-

jured, probably by Ice. The contractors are now
engaged in cutting out and replacing the Injured
part.

BBITI8H
Eosdoit, July 26. The House of Commons this,

afternoon, on motion of Mr. Beebuck, fixed Thurs-
day next for the second reading of Mr. Pllmsoll's
shipping bill. The Earl or Shaftesbury has writ-
ten a letter to Mr. Pllmsoll, earnestly sympathiz-
ing with him in his efforts to better the condition
of seamen, and advising him to appear in the
House asd adhere to the views he expressed, but
to signify his regret that excitement led him to
violate the rules of debate. A majority of the
imminent dally and weekly Journals express sim-l-

views.
Eoimoir, July 25. Sir Charles Adderley's

shipping bill Is regarded as a government con
cession to and triumph for Mr. Pllmsoll.

lit the hocbx or coxxoss
various notices of motions and questions

were given, all reflecting the deDth or public In-

dignation at the Government's withdrawal ol the
shipping DHL sir Charles Adderly, president or
the Board or Trade, will Introduce on Wednesday
a bill further empowering the Board or Trade to
prevent unseaworthy ships from sailing.

steamer cozxisioir.
LoitDOJt, July 28. The Ounard line steamship

Abyslnsla asd the Williams and Onion line steam- -
imp Wyoming, Dots trom new 1 ors, collided
yesterday at Now Brlgbton,near Liverpool. Both
were cosslderablydamagedls trie hnlls and have
been docked.

CEHISAL AMERICA.

The Eeligious Biots at San Miguel, San Sal-
vador Expulsion of Priests, &e.

BNiiv Yoee, July 28. Panama dates to the
17lh have bees received. In consequence of the
Ultramontane riots at San Miguel, in Salvador,
the City or Panama, on her last voyage from
Central America, brought down from the port of
Ubertad the bishop or Santa Tecla and seven
priests ,tnd landed them at Oarlnto, is Nicaragua,
where they still remain, These priests were sud
denly arrested, hurried down to the port under
an escort or one hundred soldiers, and pat on
board the steamer. Advices from Salvador to
the 4th instant state that order has been re-
stored at the scene of the UltraL-intan- e riots.
It was discovered that arrangements ror similar
outbreaks were prepared all over the country is
the name or religion. The Provlsor Bodrlguez,
Bishop Cararno and Canons Orellano and Vecchl-at- tl

hare been expelled from the country.

GERMANY.

Denial of the Assassination Conspiracy.
BssLi-f- , July 28. The story published in a

special dispatch from this e ty to the London
Standard of the arrest, at Easdeck, of a Count
Bzembeck, his mother and chambermaid, on the
charge of complication In a conspiracy to assas-
sinate ;the German Crows Prince, is untrue. It
was fabricated bv the elerk of the court at I.an.
deck, who has been arrested. There is no such
person as Count Uzembeck.

Bebliit, July 28. The elerk or the court at
La n deck, who originated the Crown Prince assas-
sination story, proves to be Insane.

m

TTJEKEY. ,

Hostilities Commenced in the Province of
Herzegovina.

Baocsa, July 28. The Herzegovina insurgents
were attacked by Turkish troops on Friday last
near Nevesigna, and a severe engagement took
place. Many persons were killed asd wounded
on both tides. The dispatch reporting the battle
falls to convey any result. On Saturday the
Turks made a sortie from Stolati and attacked
the Insurgents near Dabra. Four companies
made an unsuccessful effort to flank the lnsur- -
Sents. The fighting lasted all day. The result

known. The Turks hare fired Qorltza.
i

PORTUGAL.

Drought Famine in Portugal.
Lokdov, July 28. The Dtlly A'eus' special

from Lisbon reports a drought In several districts
or the province or Mlrlho, which destroyed crops
asd pastures. A famine Is threatened, and riots
against grain exporters are Imminent. The
cattle are dying or hunger. The local author-
ities report that It will be Impossible to collect
taxes in many places. An attempt to do so, they
fear, wtuld cause as lnssrrecUos. Accounts
from Algarve show a similar state of asalrs In
tkat province. Government is sending rellet to
the afflicted section!.

SPAIN.

More Crombi of Comfort for Sing Alfonso.
Madrid, July 28. The Carlists is CatalonU

continue to give in their submission to the Gov-
ernment. Eight hundred additional submissions
bare bees recorded.

JOTXLLAB BBTTOSS TO MADRID.
Saktasdkb, July 28 The military situation

being considered satisfactory, Gen. Jovellar is
about to return to Madrid.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Naval Begatta at Callao Americans Vie
torious.

Pahama, July IT. In the boat race between
crews of British, Peruvian and American r,

in the bay or Callao, on the 6th Instant, the
latter were victorious.

Are Yon Going to Seer Parkl
Habitues or the summer hotels and waterlog

places, says the Boston Commercial Bulletin,
"will recognize the following as a correct speci-
men of the domestlo dialogues which take place
while psterfamtlls Is waiting for the omnibus to
drive up to the front piazza, or his buggy to take
him to the steamboat landing, or tor the whistle
ol the expected locomotive :"

"You hare got the pattern for the muslin, my
deari"

"Yes."
"And yon won't forget Charley's slippers and

my bathing dress in the lower bureau drawer t"
"Ko, darling."
"And the cold cream and camphor from the

upper shelf In the closet, and to bring ns some
books from the library, yon know, and a bottle of
cologne."

"Yes, yes."
"And baby's caps, yon know, and tell the dress-

maker about having my dress sent by express, for
I want to wear it to the hop. Asd do ask Aunt
Maria to lend my driving gauntlets; I forgot
them."

"Anything else?"
"No, darling, nothing, only ir you --could step

over to ma's and ask her to lend me that purple
and white hood, and bring me down a new sun
umbrella, and my India rubbers to wear when we
go out in the boat, it Is so damp that"

"Stop, darling I I've Just thought or something
I want to do myself."' "What Is it, my dear' i

"Why, I want to rusts my store (or fire min-
utes ror my own business, ir there's any time left
alter transacting yours."

"Lor' eovr, Charles, 1 hope yon are not going
to be disagreeable about a few little errands, I'msure."

Charles. "Ob, not In the least, only I haven't
quite got used to this express business yet, and 1
can only give nine tenths or the time to It thissummer, that's all. tootslcums there's the engine
whlstle.h -

"Good by, dear, 'don't forget the"
But the rest or the sentence was lost In the rat-

tle of wheels that bore Charles on his way to
town.

Chivalry of Britain.
Mr. Conway says that a picture by Broughtos

In the British Boyal Academy, called "Tie Bear.
ers of the Burden," represents a big, brawny fel-
low sauntering with his hands In his pockets,

him three weary women are overladen
with his household property. ..Two men were

PBESIDENr OSAKI'8 GBANDSON.

The Baby tobs JTsmsd Uljuti Algernon.
(Long Branch Correspondence of the N, Y. Bun J

Betides the Tresldeat's family the household
contains Mr. and Mrs. Sartorls, and the new
baby,by, ton of Mrs. Sartorls, formerly Miss
Nellie Urant The little fellow Is thirteen diys
eld new, and a "bouncer," ir that meant alat,
healthy baby. A morning walk took me past
the Grant cottage yesterday, and at the gateway
was a nursemaid with a baby carriage, Is which
lay the President's grandson. The chubby little
fellow was, trying to swallow one of his flits, as
is thrheblt of reckless Infants, and was closely
scrutinizing Its feet, which were sticking out Is
sight. It teemed to have known nothing about
feet before that, and to be amazed by the
knowledge of their existence. Women hold
that there really IS a difference in the races of
babies nnder a month old; bnt I believe that the
will it parents would only know their own, should
an accidental mixture occur, by the colors of
ribbons, eyes snd stockings. This one was

asd had the usual bit of nose floating
In the middle of hit face. His eyes were grayish
bine, and roguishly vrlde Open. Hair was scares
on his head, what there was of It being a yel-

lowish fas. Seriously considered, those who are
lntereited In tne subject mav think of him as, a
n'aitsy, large, oasasime oaoy, wits indications
that he la going to look like his mother, exeent
that his hairand eyes-wi- ll ibe like his father's.
Os this occasion he was dalntllv dressed In white.
the lace trimming being worth, by a lady's esti-
mate based on description, sot less than two or
three hundred dollars. He was In a rollicking
good humor, kicking up his new.found feet, and
?klng his fist half out or sight is his month,

was Just high enough to slant Its rays
into the carriage, making shiny spots on his
clothes asd bare arms, asd his wonderment was
great at this experience. Mrs. Sartorls sat, at-- a

window Is the lower story or the eottagoaad
watched her baby as it was trundled to and fro on
the walk.

Thesurse was a middle-age- woman, wearing
a white cap such as are worn by French bonnet.
1 asked her if the baby was well.

"Yes, sir, he Is a very healthy child," the an-
swered.

"How's bis disposition t'
"He's as good as he on be."
"Much like bis grandpa T"
"1 don't know, sir."
"Cry nights or daytimes 1"
"Both, a little, but not much."
"What's bis welihtt
1 He welxhed ten pounds and a half, sir. when

he was born, and I guess he ain't been weighed
since; but he grows fast."

"Been named?"
"Not yet. We call him Baby and Uumpllng."
It Is said that the boy will be named Ulysses

Ale emus Sartorls, and that he will soon be taken
to England with his father and mother.

ACALlPOBrTIA JUDGE PUZZLED.

Sequel to the King Shooting Affair in New
York Is Mrs. King aWidowl

From the San Francisco Chronicle, July 17.3
Mrs. Anna King's application for distribution,

under her father's will, of his estate, was yester-
day argued and submitted to the Probate Court.
A tew years ago William Stott, who was Mrs.
King's father, and a wealthy Honolulu mer-
chant, had a personal difficulty with his son-I-

law, James O. King. Is the quarrel Stott was
shot Is the breast, lie suffered much from the
wound, and died Is about two years after the
shooting. In his will Stott bequeathed tohis
daughter Anna (King's wife) $500 only, while she
remained the wife of Kin;, and provided that In
the event of her becoming a widow she should
have the whole of his estate. If, however, she
should die before her husband, then the estate
would go to the testator's brothers and sisters.
King and his wife lived In San Francisco sev-

eral years; he was engaged In business as a ware-
houseman. He failed, asd hurriedly departed
for New York.

Almost two years ago be and his wire seriously
disagreed while in New York, and she Instituted
a suit for divorce. The testimony was taken be-

fore Judge Sutherland, who was appointed referee
In the case. King was furiously jealous of a man
named O'Nell, who, with his wife, attended Mrs.
King In the hearing before the referee, asd one
evening while O'Nell was descending the stair-
case from the Judge's room King shot him In the
back, killing him Instantly. King was tried for
the murder, after being In the Tombs nearly a
year, and was sentenced to the State prison In
fatng sing for life. He was very 111 for a lone
time in prison, and it was thought that he would
not recover. Mrs. King occasionally visited him,
but showed little affection or sympathy for him.
His two children are at a Catholic school near
New York city.

According to the law of New York a perion sen-
tenced to Imprisonment for life has no existence,
civilly. His wife may marry again, asd his prop-
erty descends to his heirs as though bo were dead
in fact. Acting upon this theory, Mrs. King now
claims that under the provisions of the will she
Is entitled to receive the estate of her rather, and
petitions the Probate Court here to give It to her.
This being opposed by the executors, the matter
was argued before Judge Myrlck, who is to ren-
der hi! decision a week from next Monday. The
value of the estate Is estimated at a little over
tio.ooo.

A WONDERFUL ESCAPE.

A Drunken Han Topples Over the Btver Bank
at Niagara Falls and Escapes with a few
Srniiss.

From the Buffalo Express, July 18.
Wednesday evening a Frenchman named Al-

bert Abattoy fell over the bank of the river at
Niagara Falls, a distance or KO feet, and strange
to lay escaped with but a few slight bruises. The
accident occurred on the Canada tide or the river
about two hundred feet north of the new bridge.
Abattoy, who halls trom Kingston, Canada, was
Intoxicated at the time. He staggered over the
bank, falling a clear distance of eighty feet, onto
the rock below, asd then rolling down sixty feet
more toward the edge ot the water. Thomas
Conroy, the noted guide, accompanied by three
or four others, as soon as they learned of the acci-

dent, rowed over trom Prospect park, expecting
to find the unfortunate man a mangled mess of
flesh and bones. Judge of their astonishment
when, after a short search, they discovered
him wedged In betwees some rocks, swearing
as lively as any man in his position could, and
suffering no perceptible Injuries excepting a
few slight bruises. Abattoy was plased Is the
boat asd rowed over to the landing, whero erery
preparation had been made for the appropriate
reception of a corpse. The Frenchman, however,
was not at all desirous of availing himself or the
privilege!, and os reaching the ihore coolly In-

formed the crowd that there "wain't a bona
broken." Neither was the empty whisky bottle
which he had In his pocket. The rail was a ter-
rible one, and It is nothing short or miraculous
that the man was not killed Instantly. At the
same point where he fell over a Oerman musician
met with a similar accident two years ago, and
was Instantly killed. It was no doubt the nam.
tlty ol whisky he had Imbibed saved him. Had
he been sober there Is scarcely a probability but
that every spark of life would have been crushed
out of him by the terriflo shock his system re-
ceived. Abattoy was swaggering round on the
Canada side of the falls yesterday as unconcerned
as though nothing had happened. Persons In-

tending to visit the falls should make a note of
his ease and get dead drunk, so as to be fully
provided ror In case they should rail over the bank.

MICHIGAN MORALS.

A Father Sedscis his Stepdaughter with the
Mother's Consent.

Niles, Mich., Julv 10. Lake township, or this
county, was the scene or a wretched tragedy a
few days ago. Lucius O. Chappell about one year
ago wooed and won the affections of one widow
Kinney, Harriet J. by name. The new Chappell
had a fair daughter of seventeen years, who came
into the family or Chappell at the same time as
her mother. Everything moved along peacefully
and bllsslully for several months. Meanwhile,
what niceties the purse ofpaterfamlllis could not
provide were compensated for by his kindness and
affection showered upon the wife and daughter.
It is doubtful whether Chappell reasoned with
the daughter as eloquently as Byron does Is his
"Chllde Harold," but somehow he persuaded the
confiding stepdaughter to be to him a wife, to-

gether with all that the term Implies. Mother
Chappell smiled complacently on the mutual lore
of husband and daughter. But much to tho
mother's surprise, father Chappell suggested one
fine morning that the daughter had better go est
to work for a ihert time, to enable her to dress
better and have some spending money other own.
So the dutiful daughter betook herself to the
house or one Charles Boyce. she had not been
there but a few days when a child was born to
her. The child was bom dead. If the mother Is to
be believed. A funeral suitable to her drcum-stanc- ei

would be expensive, to the Improvised a
way to bury the child without troubling her
neighbors or causing expense to the Industrious
stepfather. Prompted by men worthy feelings,
she solemnly and quietly carried the corpse In
her apron down the lane back or the house for a
distance of twenty rods, and quietly unloaded her
precious burden la the beautiful grass ot the rich
meadow

Next day, as Boyce wis viewing his acres, he
thought he saw an unusual asd Interesting ob-
ject in the meadow. On examination be discov-
ered, much to hit horror, the blackened tons or
a child. From the time of the burial to the dis-
covery the girl had manifested no weakness or
illness, and sad pursued the even tenor of her
way, as though nothing had happened. Boyce
immediately accused the girl of the crime, which
she confessed forthwith. On the Inquest she
swore that her stepfather-wa- s the parent of
the child. The law was set In motion to punish
the girl; but cy tome technicality she escaped.

Chappell was arralnged on a charge ot Incest.
But as our statute apalnst incest is based on con-
sanguinity, Chappell, through his attorney,
Theodore G.Beaver, moved to squash the pro-
ceedings, whieh Jndge Coolldge granted. Once
more the circle of the Chappell family Is un-
broken.

Bast Ball,
Fmiunxmiu, July 28. Ohlesgoi 5, PhlladeE

phlail.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS MASSACRE

GROWS BLACKER AS THE TRIAL PH0CEED3

AND PUTS THE SAYABES IN THE SHADE

The Deed Fastened Upon the Mormons.

Important Railway Decision A British
Captain Bans AWay from Neve

Orleans With "three Criminal
n Hie Crew.and Thus Lays
BlsDteir liable aa Ac-

cessory to Their
Crimea The Mia- -,

eleslppi Freshet.

.MCmirTAIH HEABOWS HABSACEE.

Farther Testimony in this Sanguinary Case.
Biavxb, Utah. July 28. At the trial y'

Ass Elisabeth Hoag testified: Wat at a meeting
called before Lee and the Indians started for the
massacrejlt was stated at the meeting that the
emigrants were to be destroyed: as express was
sent to Brigham Young, and Lee, at the head of
the soldiers asd Indians, started; after the mas-
sacre a meeting wss called to hear Lee's report;
Lee stood up, and said he wanted the Indians to
ruth on thr emigrants, hat they would not; he
thenp'ut np a handkerchief and a man came out:
the emigrants were promised peace If they would
give up their arms; they agreed, and marched out
alcngwih the soldiers, who shot them down at a
signal; the Indians killed the women; he said one
man had a baby is his arms; after the first fire
Lee laid: "Give up that child;" the man laid: "If
I die this child dies with me; I know yoe, Johs D.
Lee, despite your paint."

Lee laid he lad to shoot the man asd child;
while Lee was reporting President Young ar-

rived; 1 law the children Is a wagos Is frost or
the meetlng-hpuse- ; one boy eight years old
pointed to Indian Joe, and said: "That man killed
my papa; he has got my pspa's pants on;" Lee
said: "Don't talk to the children;" he wasted
tbem to forget about the massacre.

THOVAS P. WILLIS, BW0R1S:
Saw goods of the murdered emigrants at Cedar-fift- een

or twenty wagons and tour or fire hundred
head or stock. Heard Height before the attack
ask my father the best way to attack the train.
After the massacre saw the property of the eml- -

rants and their wagons in front of ths tlthlsg-ous- eS Is Cedar city. The Indians washed the
bloody clothing In the ditch In Cedar city. Saw
children; Hlgbee had a boy seven or eight years
old. Nj brother had one; Burbuck had one.
Saw them In 1869 at the Indian reservation In
care or Dr. Forney. The Mormons had a military
organisation. To men had drill every Satur-
day. The property or the emigrants at the
tllhlng-hoss- e was sold at auction.

LOSS OF THEHAHHEMAU.

Thirty-eig- ht of Her Crew Browned.
Losdot, July 27. Information has bees re-

ceived of the wreck, April II, of the ship Stuart
Bahneman,cn the voyage from Bombay. Fire
of her crew have arrived at St. Helena, the re-

mainder, thirty-eigh- t in number, being drowned.
The survivors were thirteen days at sea la an open
boat before they were rescued.

Mischief Making.
PnirADELrniA, July 28. Daniel Fee was to-

day held In $2,000 to answer a charge or Inciting a
riot. He was one of the leaders In the recent at-

tack os ex.Prleit Qerdemass. Uerdemann will
lecture on "Ten Years Is the Priesthood" at
Horticultural hall on Wednesday night, and the
National Protestant Alliance will attend in a
body. In pursuance of this resolution recently
passed: That we attend his lecture In a body
that he may feel that he Is surrounded by friends
and fellow dUienj who with all other lovers of
liberty, peace, lar and order will give blm every
ot)irtunlty In his own vindication.
Trouble is reared on the occasion or said lecture.

Possible International Difficulty.
Kew Oeleahb, July 28. The refusal on Sat-

urday of the captain of the British steamer State
or Alabama to surrender three of his sailors,
charged with theft, created a flutter of excitement
in police circles. The British consul was appealed
to, but In the meantime the Alabama sailed for
Liverpool with the accused onboard. Attorney
Ueneral FUJaden Itatei that when the legal
points have bees examlsed should the law decide
adversely to the captain, he will be made a party
to the crime for harboring accused persons, ana
steps will be takes for his arrest os his return to
this port.

Accident at 8ea View House.
Bye Bxacb, N. H., July 28. The Sea View

house, the largest hotel here, narrowly escaped
destruction by fire last night from the falling or
an Insecurely fastened chandelier, containing
twenty or more lighted naptha lamps. The hall
was Instantly a mass or flame, and a genuine
panic ensued. By the prompt use ot

a serious conflagration was prevented.
The hotel sustained but slight damage. The ex-
citement among the guests continued lor some
hours.

Fatal Stabbing at a Sunday-scho- Picnic.
Baltimore, July 28. A special from Olenrock,

a station on the Northern Central railroad, forty-tw-o

miles from this city, says the dead body of
Wm. Ison, aged 21 years, formerly from Balti-
more, was found in the woods sear that place yes-
terday morning, where a Sunday-schoo- l picnic
had been held the day previous, and which Ison
attended. Death was caused by a stab In the left
breast, near the heart. A jury of Inquest was
summoned.

Decision on Common Carriers.
KmoSTOrr, Out., July 28. Judge Burrows to-

day gave his decision in the case orMc'ee vs. the
Grand Trunk Hallway Company, holding that
the latter was not responsible ror a loss In Canada
on a through bill of lading from Liverpool, while
the goods were In charge of the railway; but that
the steamship line was re'ponslble tor their de-

livery at tbelr destination, their responsibility
sot ending with shipment on the cars.

The Ashland Defaulter.
FoTCSviLLE, Pa., July 28. There are no

further traces obtainable of the defaulting cashier,
21. M. Hack, or the Ashland Savings hank. The
Investigation as to Its affairs thus far shows a
deficit or H,000. It Is thought the total loss or
the bank will be about $10,000. It li understood
the bank will not resume again, but will pay off
mcir inaeotcanesi. xne cooks are in a oaa
shape.

The Mississippi Freshet.
SlExr-ma- , July 28. The river Is about station-

ary this morning, and fears of serious damage
from the overflow have subsided. In Council
Bend asd Walnut IBend on the Arkansas side,
some forty or fifty miles below here, some damage
has been done on Dr. Peter's plantation by the
caving In of tome twenty acres, necessitating the
removal of his residence andgraln house. Sev-
eral other plantations also suffered damage from
a erevaiso la the Old Town levee.

Sale of a Democratic Newspaper.
Ihdiajiapous, July 28. The Sentinel, of this

city, has been sold to Hon. John O. Shoemaker.
The editorial and business control will be In the
hands of Lnden O. Mathews. It Is understood
that the paper will be thoroughly Democratic
The first number nnder the new management will
appear on Wednesday next.

Financial Difficulties.
Ualivax.N'. S., July 28. The

mercantile house of George P. Mitchell & Sons Is
In financial difficulty, owing to the misappropria-
tion or their property by a Montreal merchant.
The liabilities of ths firm are stated at SISXOW,
ths lots In Montreal belig 19J,ooo.

m

Cheap Fruit Supply.
Cikcihkati, July 24. It la stated that owing

to the failure of the fruit crop la this region the
Baltimore and Ohio asd Pennsylvania railroads
will, about the 15th of August, put upon their
roads fast fruit trains to bring the peaches and
other trait of Delaware and New Jersey to this
city, the crop there being very abundant.

Attempted Bspe.
LxnAHOs, Pa., July 28. John H. Ship, a mar-

ried mas, aged about twenty-fiv- e years, was ar-

rested and Imprisoned y for attempting a
rape on Little Aaste Dessiager, four years of
age, near Avon, U this county; He has confessed
his guilt,

Ths Swimming' Match.
Philadelphia, July 28. There has been no

official decision as yet of the recent swlmmisg-matc- h

between Coyle and Johnson. The princi-
pals asd their friends have tried to arrange ror
another match, but were unsuccessful.

Bondholders Protected.
Chicago,,. July 28. Judge Blodgett, or the

United States district court, has, rendered as Im-

portant decltlonvls whieh the rights of foreign
holders of railroad bonds are protected against,
the claims of a lessee.

Committed to Answer for Accidental Shooting.
Philadelphia, July 28. Wm. A. Conn, who

accidentally shot and killed his wire yesterday,
was y committed for trial oy the coroner, al-
though the Jury decided that the shooting wss
accidental.

I8LE3 OF SHOALS.

A Deieriptionof the Group Thilr Slice viry,
Progress and Prsssst Condition The
Yseht Bace General Batlsr, &c,to.

Ulxs or Bhoali, July U, 1173.
ToUuBtllorafVu national n:

Sib: Two hindred and sixty-on- e years ago
Captain John Smith, In exploring the Atlantis
coast from the Penobscot southward, discovered
even small Islands snugly nestled together on

either side or the line which separates Maine
and New Hampshire one from the other. A
grateful race of fishermen, who have since
profited by this discovery of the "Isles or
Shoals," have reared to the memory of the illus-
trious navigator a pritmatle shaft, os which are
set forth his many virtues asd excellencies.

The "Isles of Shoals" tons one or the most
Iterlleand barren groups imaginable. Doubt-
less some one of the vast upheavels so frequent
In geological history has thrown from the ocean's
bottom these Immensely hard and steraly frowa-ln- g

battlements. At all events, each Island
from its steep apex running gradually down-
ward through successively swelling and receding
billows of rock, at last shoots out Into ths water
a myriad flinty spurs. Of all the group

"WHIT! ISLA5D"
isrvei the most Important purpose. Upon Its
small rocky surface, so larger thas our smallest
triangular reservation, stands a light-hous-

whose varying beacon-light- s at eventide flash
wsrnlng signals to vessels nearisg the fatal
rocks.

"Appledore," the largest Island, owes Its Im-
portance to a singular circumstance. Years ago
a Portsmouth Democrat el the hottest persuasion
became eager to secure the Gubernatorial nomi-
nation and election. He failed. In both purposes,
and thenceforth vowed an eternal renunciation of
the granite soil and nativity. Taking np his
abode on Appledore island, which is within the
limits of Maine, he led perpetual exile, and his
bones sleep Is the rooky home or his adop-
tion. His worldly stores had meantime swollen
in value, and his surviving sons are said to be
coining a large fortune in ths hotel business span
this very island.

MOBS THAH SIX HtnjDRED-O'CEST- S

crowd the place from earlysummer until late
autumn. Just adjacent to Appledore Is "Smooty
Nose" Island, the scene of several tragle and fear-
ful events. Once six Spanish cerpses were washed
ashore and found here a rocky grave. They and
their companions had mutinied, seised the vessel
and afterwards perished with her upon the wild
asd Itprm-tosse- a coast. Only a few years hare
passed fcince from the wreck some two thousand
dollars! of Spanish coin was washed to shore.
Here, also, yon see the house In which was com-
mitted the most terrible murder of modem times.
On a cold, pitiless night three helpless women
were attacked, and two of them brutally mur-
dered by the fiendish Wagner.who has lately paid
the penalty of his crime. Tsere seems to be so
lhadow or a doubt that the real murderer was
the condemned man, and that his object was
money. Fifteen dollars In silver was found upon
his person, but he failed to secure the larger
amount for which he sought.

VTOTt "STAK ISLAHD,"
the most Important or the group, are found many
Interesting marks or a race long Unco vaulihed.
The sunken graves asd weather-beate- s head-
stones show that time has sot dealt y

with the dead. Hundreds or gravel mark the
last resting-plac- e of those who once lived and
moved among these rocky haunts. Joying, sorrow-
ing, hoping, fearing. A rude but honest race,
llrlng by the fruit or patient, steady toll. Here
was the village school house, presided over by tho
rustle tutor. Here, too, stood the old church,
erected la the year 1700, where the parson, with
quaint but pious discourse, strove to lead his flock
to the Oreat Fisher or souls. A model parish
this, which paid deferential attention to the
preacher's word, and contributed to his annual
support

a kistle or risn pes head.
The school-hous- e has fallen into ruin, and the old
frame church burned to the ground some seventy-fiv- e

years ago. Upon Its site y stands a
small stose structure. In which regular service
was .continued until within five years. Sunday
the cobwebs and dust were cleaned from seat an icelling, and again the long silent bell round a
voice to summon us to church. There we listened
to an excellent discourse upon the "Sea of Olass."
"Die." said the speaker, "Is a sea, asd each soul
as Island bounded by the wares or Influence
spiritual and moral. The launch, the ride, the
storm, and finally the haven or rest were each
made to bear analogy to some pbaie of life.

Yesterday I law two graves aide by side. Bev.
Bobert Tuckerman, who was ordained herein
I732,dlcd In 1773, asd he sleeps by the side of his
successor, Bev. Mr. Stephenson, who died in 1804.
Two grand old heroes In a grand old rocky sepul-
chre! Is another part of the Island I read the
following epitaph: .

"I had toy part of earthly care
When 1 was living as yon are;

But Qod from It hath set me free.
And as I'm now, to you must be."

And as I stumbled over mound and headstone
I thought 'These are the dead; where are the
living representatives of their tamllles" From
several hundred the population has dwindled
down to fifteen or twenty, all the others having
sold to Mr. Poor, of Bolton, their right! aid titles.

TWO SOLITARY n3ffERXX3
still keep their quarters iere and continue their
favorite occupation. I had a pleasant chat with
them, listening with high wrought Interest to the
stories of their telllnsr. Ther exnlained to me
some ol the mysteries or the fishing craft, showing
me thelrmethodor detecting and securtnga school
offish. Some or the finest fishing In the world is
done around these very islands, cod, halibut,
mackerel and lobsters being the main varieties.
Occasionally a haul or seventy or one hundred
barrels or mackerel Is made, and a hundred-poun- d

cod comes to grief. Quite often, too, you see an
Immense whale coming up to breathe and take in
a barrel or herring for lunch.

Upon this Island Mr. Poor, or Boston, hu
erected

TBI OCEAjriC, A HOTEL,
with every modern convenience, and capable or
accommodating several hundred guests. In ad-
dition to this the proprietor has fitted np a num-
ber or snug cottages in the neighborhood ot his
hotel. Here, surrounded on every side by bound,
lng billows, one seems suddenly transported to
another world. Add to this the varied Joys ot a
table well supplied, and so Island klnor ever
lived so royally as the visitor to Star Island.
Two little steamers, Appledore and Major, con-
vey the guests to asd trom Portsmouth twice
each day. Thus the busiest man Is Boston cas
enjoy a magnificent and healthful trip with little
or no Injury to business. These little vessels con-
duct an Interesting system or telegraphy on sear-
ing shore to notify the hotels ot the number of
passengers. First comes a premonitory whistle,
asd then each succeeding signal counts ten.
Ninety passengers are heralded by one prolonged
whistle, and less than ten by a short quick signal.
Extensive preparations are being made for

TBI GREAT TACHT SACS,
which comes off os Friday or this week. A large
sumber or entries have bees made, asd publlo
expectation Is on tiptoe.

Yesterday afternoon quite a sensation was
created by the unexpected arrival of Oen. But-
ler's lamous yacht America, which. It will be re-
membered, has figured so conspicuously on both
sides of the Atlantic Soon the well known form
of the "Essex statesman" was seen approaching,
asd he was greeted with many cheers.

I dare sot weary your patience by describing
the peerless beauty of Sunday evening's moos as
it glorified sky, hilltop and ocean. It, however,
you would see the Atlantic in Its fairest aspect
and breathe Its purest air visit ths "Isles of
Shoals.1' Nexo.

A Dog Four Weeks Without Food.
Adolph Boda, of Bochester, lost a blaek-and-ta- n

dog four weeks agov and until the 4th could dis-
cover no trace orhls late. On Sunday, however,
an a lew rods from Mr. Boda's house
was opened, asd out walked, or rather rolled,
what was left or Mr. Boda's dog. Almost four
weeks to a day the dog had bees Imprisoned In
his icy dungeon, and when released he was un-
able to stand upon his legs. He was fed is small
quantities, and by degrees seems to be regaining
strength. The little fellow has demonstrated the
fact that a dog can live four weeks without food.
How far the ice went toward prolonging life Is a
?iart of the problem that cannot lie solved. How

dog got Into the is another mystery,
but It is believed that he was forced into an aper-
ture at the top by some mischievous person.

Seaside Dangers.
"Come on now, Ned," cried a New York girl at

Long Branch the other day to a stripling lover at
her tide; "we've got clear of papa now let's take
a dive."

"Your rather Is an awful Dig and stoat man,"
observed tho youth.

"Oh, never mind that," exclaimed the miss
petulantly; "let's take a swim Jost tee the great
wavei."

"Dost tou think It dangerous t" anxiously
Inquired the lover, gating up and down the
beach.

"Dangerous t No! There Isn't hardly any
at this point; it's

"Oh, but it isn't the undertow I'm afraid of,"
Interrupted the young man.
"Isntltl"
"No; It's your father's toe 1"
Andtheconldstgethlmtorisktt. o

An Astonished Prisoner.
Detroit Tree Press.

"Well, Jacob!"
"Yhell, dot vos bad," sighed Jacob.
"Jaesb,-the-

y bad to bring you down hero on a
wheelbarrow."

"Ish dot impossible!"
"And yon made a great disturbance."
Vhell,pygoBJP

"Yon mast have Imbibed at least a hundred
glasses, Jacob."

"Vhell! Vhelll"
"And whyfore did yon. do sot"
"I east tell; I knows nottings more about dot,"
"Yea hare never been here before"
"Not so much as vos dime."
"And you'll be careful after this!"
"Shust as gareful as a leedie chile."
"IT yon come again look out!"
"1 ihall look me oudt like a fox all da vhlle."
Jacob disappeared and the court closed

Damajiiectta, Me., boasts or ths largest shell
heaps tn this continent. Within as area of a
hundred square rods are piled np the shells of
one hundred millions or oysters, which were
thrown down by human eaters! Prof. Gunning
thinks the multitude ot eaters may not have been
very great, and the heaps tell or time rather than
number, as no oyster has lived in ths rivers near
within the memory of man. instruments of stone,
bone, and copper are the osly human relics found
among the shells, asd their position shows that no
great geological event has occurred since the

were lonned.

CURRENT CAPITAL TOPICS.

BISIGNAIIOS OP WIllIAI 0. AYM

BE DECLARES HIMSELF INNOCENT OP CRIME

long and Faithful Oiril and Military Service

GIVE ASSURANCE OF FINAL ACQUITTAL.

A BlBgnlarly Frank ana Creditable
Case ,of Conscience Yellow JTever

'Baglnar at Port Barrancas,
Florida Beslgnatlon of

Jndge Fisher Finan-
cial Appolsitmeata

Army ana Navy.

Internal Ssvenue Appointments.
J. W. Hartley has been appointed Internal

revenue ganger asd B. W. Booock storekeeper
ror the Fifth district of Virginia.

Haval Orders.
Acting Assistant Surgeon J.O. Whitehead asd

Assistant Paymaster John B. Speed have been
ordered to the Planter. .Lieutenant B. C- - Maken
has been detached from the Casasdalgua and or-

dered to the Planter.
Attorney for the Diitriet.

Jndge Fisher has tendered his resignation of
the office of United States attorney for this Dh.
trlet,and the Attorney General has forwarded
the same to the President. Judge Wells, who Is
sow absent from the city, has accepted the posi-
tion, and upon his return to Washington will
qualify and enter upon the duties.

Financial.
The Internal revenue receipts yesterday were

U9,t)12.67; the customs receipts were $479,878.87.
The Treasury balances at the elose of business
yesterday were: Currency, 43,122,109; special de-
posit of legal tenders for redemption of certificates
of deposit, 193,40,000; coin. tj,892.718: including
coin certificates, 422,74300; outstanding legal
tenders, t3;5,77i,4SO- -

Jeff Davis Declines.
Mr. Davis, In response to the call ef Governor

Coke, or Texas, under date or July 8, writes
from Memphis that so occupation would he more
acceptable to him thas the presidency of the
Agricultural College, and thanks the Governor
for the generous confidence of the offer; but de-
clines on the ground that his abilities have been
overrated, and that he does sot feel that he
could satisfactorily 'perform the duties of ths
office. He hopes to revisit Texas asd confer
with the board os the subject ot as educational
system for Texas, and, as a volunteer, render
such service as small acquirements and a shat-
tered constitution will allow.

Yellow Fever.
The Secretary of the Navy yesterday received

the following dispatches:
NAVT YABD, PIS8ACOI.A, FLA.,

July. US, 1875. (
ifon. Secretary of the navy, Washington. B. C.i

Keep strangers away from here. Fever raging
at Barrancas; slxty.flve eases, seven deaths.

O. H. OoorxB, Commandant.
Navt Yabd.Puisacola, Fla.,

July 28,1375, J
.Hon. Secretary of thtSavy, Washington, D. C:

Strict quarantine upon Fort Barrancas; so
communication therefrom. Post commanding
officer's wife sick. His duties providing for the
sick are arduous. Fever is or a very mallgsant
type. Ladies and children of post nearly all
down. Please inform the Secretary of War.

G. JI. OoorxB, Commandant.
A Genuine Conscience Cass.

The following conscience letter was received
at the Treasury yesterday:

Wasuixotoi. N. C, July, 1373.

Hon. B. H. Brittoa, Secretary of the Treasury: Z

Sib : Some time ago a friend of mine being In
Canada, I sent as,order for two suits of. clothes
by blm to the tailors from whom 1 got my clothing
while living In Canada. I told him he need have
no scruples about bringing tho clothing.as I had on
several occasions to pay duty os articles sent me
In Canada on which the dnty had been already
paid, (this I did rather than go to the great
trouble and delay necessary to get the duty re-
funded,) and I thought the duty due the Govern-
ment on the clothing would just about balance
the account.

On reconsidering the matter, however, I hare
come to the conclusion that It looked rather too
much like smuggling, and as I consider It equally
heinous and dusouorablelto defraud the Govern-
ment as It Is a private individual, I have con-
cluded to pay the whole duty, and thus take away
all occasion for my conscience to reproach me on
the subject.

The two suits cost me (OS 20 currency, (S2goId,)
and weigh nearly ten pounds: Forty per cent, of
f 02 gold equals iS4.ro; M cents per lb. on 10 lbs.
is $f; total 2 80 gold, at J1.1J equals (34.27 cur-
rency, enclosed herewith.

Hoping you will pardon the liberty I take In
troubling you about so small a matter, I hare the
hosor to be.

Very respectfully, fce.

Essignation of Chief Clerk Avery.
The long agony concerning the Indictments

found by the grand jury at St. Louis against
Wm. M. Avery, chlet clerk of the Treasury De- -
SaMmest, came to an end yesterday by that

his resignation to the Secretary,
by whom it was accepted, so that Mr. Avery's
connection with the Treasury Department ceased
at S o'clock yesterday afternoon. One of the as-

sistant district attorneys at St. Louis arrived in
this city yesterday asd gave official Information
to Secretary Bristow of the Indictments, thus
culminating matters, so that It became neces-
sary that the chier clerk should resign. The In-

dictments against him are two is number one is
which the issue Is joined against him simply, and
the other joins slm with Mc-
Donald asd Agent Joyce as a con-
spirator. No order for Mr. Avery's arrest has
been received here np to a late hour yesterday.
That gentleman asks tor a suspension of judg-
ment, and declares to his friends tsat the trial
will reflect so discredit upon him or upon those
who have stood by blm is the ordeal through
which he is now passing. He affirms his entire
Innocence of any complicity with parties seeking
to defraud the Government In any manner, asd
points to as official recom of twelve years, of
which he think! he has just reason to be proud.as
one indication or every favorable character. He
also served with credit In the army during the
war. Secretary Bristow has not yet indicated
who he will appoint chief clerk In the place oi
Avery. There are several speculations regard-
ing iu

BLACKHIL1S.

Encouraging Gold Eeports from Prof. Janney.
Obicaoo, July 24. A dispatch from Black

Hills, under date Harney's Peak, July 20, says
that Prof. Janney has discovered encouraging
prospects along Spring and Rapid creeks, where
he has been laboring with his corps for the past
two weeks. He reports abundance ol water,
probably from to 1 to lfiX) inches, with a flue fall
oi 75 to 80 feet per mile; also, number of flats that
promise from 3 to 3J4 cents per pan from grass
roots to bed rock. There are. It is estimated, on
Spring and Bapld creeks not fewer thas 300 i
miners, and disseminated throughout the Hills I

.rrat mo. nold In new dlralnzs la eoarse is aual- - I

lty, and Is greater quantity than that discovered
along French creek. Miners are coming into the
Hills at the rate ortwenty dally, and new gulches,
ravines and gullies are thickly settled. Colonel
Dodge left this morning with two companies ot
cavalry for Prof. Janney 'a camp. The remainder
of the command will occupy Camp Harney for
several weeks, or until the Indian commission

Eecord of Crime.
COLrxBCB, O.. July 24. H. S. Rich, the

agent of the Baltimore and Oslo railroad,
has been discharged, no ose appearing against
him. This is in accordance with the compromise.
Rich giving such Information as will lead to the
recovery ofmolt or the t8,00O embexsled.

Tolzdo, July 24. John Noble, a highly
respected farmer, fifty years or age, living sear
Mlllbury, Ottawa county, killed his wife this
evening by beating her with a dab asd cutting
ser throat. The alleged car.se was Infidelity,
He surrendered to the authorities. V

Nzw Yoke, July 28. Last sight Budolph
Schrelber and Philip Lewlsskl were arrested In
Brooklyn for passing counterfeit five-ce- nt

nickels. Both were committed to answer. A
quantity or the counterfeits are in circulation.

Waiting- - for the Feast.
Says the Chicago Journal: "Ah-ha!- " joyously

exclaimed a South-Sid- e doctor, as he accosted a
Clark-stre- undertaker sitting is his shop en a
pile of coons last evening, "have yon heard ths
newir

"News news, what news I havn't heard any-
thing that's bad for a dog's age; nobody's died or
nothing worth speaking of for six months."

"Well, I've got something that'll cheer you up,"
continued the doctor, winking one eye.

"What is ltt" ssked the dealer is wooden s,

pushing back a screw-drive- r and growing
Interested.

"Ill tell yon." said the disciple of Esenlaplas,
drawing near the undertaker and whispering in
sis ear: "Sixteen carloads of watermelons
shipped from Florida this week have arrived
tn Chlcagol"

Asd then they both grinned and Chuckled and
Tabbed their hands: asd while the undertaker
went to brushing off some of his coffins, the doc-
tor stepped across the street to his druggist asd
told him tokeepon band plenty of "line t Morph.

A Hew Definition.
- A bashful and not d fellow-wen- t to
see his girl the other, nigh v and as he started
away.ho put his arm around her asd whispered
In her ear, "Dearest, I love," and the responded
sweetly, "Ditto," meaning, of course, a recipro-
cation of his tender passion. The young man could
not find "ditto" In his vocabulary, and asked his
father the next day as they were hoeing eabsage
what It meant. Tne old gent rested a
moment on his hoe, and pointed to the cabbage
in mat or him, with the remark: "Yon tee
that cabbage" "Yes," responded the youth.
"And yon see the sort one there" aYei.'
"Well, that U called ditto.'" "Dams her!" ex.
claimed the impetuous youth, "she called me a
lafcDSisbssd."

POLITICAL COHTBIBimOffB.

Sound Views of a Ons-Ara-sd Soldier.
WAini.-oTo- n, D. C. July's), 1375.

To tht Editor of the national Bepuiltcan:
Sis : My attention is dally directed to the seem- -.

tag carelessness and lndtffsrenee of many Eepub.
llcans In regard to the success of oar party In 1870,
end not "infrequently have I heard those in pub-
lic position say "what the Republican party could
do In UTS IT ths Admlnlstratlen would be true to
ts friends In the matter of appointments." Now

what Is the cause of all thltt Where does the)
blame lie t It teems to me It does not lie so much;
with the President, as Intimated by many, as with;
Congressmen and other men of Influence In the
party, who leek the sppolatmest of men front
tbelr diitrictiwho have been their bitter opp-
onentsthis being done In order to weaken ths
Opposition, or, to use. the prevailing word, "cos
dilate" the Opposition, thinking thereby to

TBXaOTBXX THUS OHAXCZS

for These gentlemen too often exert
themselves In behalf of such men with more sesl
than ther display for real and true Republicans,
thinking. the votes and Influence ot the latter cart
be held at any rate, no matter whether they are
exelndidfrom office or not. Now, I give It as my
humble opinion that much of the disaffection
among Jtspubllcans arises from this cause. It la
the duty of the party to stand by Its friends, who
have never deserted it, in any event, during Its
history. It is evident also that we have an earn,
est and vigilant party to fight, asd therefore wa
should take care that so stone Is left unturned
that will aid In Insuring our success. Now, In re.
gsrd to raising means to carry on a thorough can-

vass, asd the way of raising It. It is often tba
case that we find plenty of men seeking place who
are willing to pay some place-brok- tlOO or more
for a tlW) position, and yet, strange as It may
appear,

noLSiira tuts rosmoss
under Government, whine about political assess.
menu, as they choose to term the Democratic cry
in regard to donations for party purposes. Nov
It does seem strange that those who bold these
positions should for one moment raise a question
as to their duty to contribute the very small
amount of ose per cent, on their annual salaries
fer the purpose or retaining the party is power,
and consequently securing to themselves the po-
sitions they hold. The objection in regard to
raising money to aid In State elections is a little
more reasosable than for a general or national
election, yet If It It necessary, and the State calls
for assistance, certainly Republicans or other
States ought to respond promptly, as the success
or a particular State may decide the ensutns-satlon- al

election. It is the same as In an army,
the defeat or one division often causes a

OXXXBAt. DEMORALIZATION

of the entire army and consequent deleat. Now
I would say to all my Republican friends who
are disposed to grumble and complain or this or
that policy pursued by the party that It is far
"better to bear the lllswe have than flee to others
we know sot of." But judging from the past bit-
ter experiences we can expect nothing but turmoil
and trouble should the rebel Democracy be In-

stalled Is power In this country. Let us stand
together In one solid phalanx, and if there aro
defects in our party discipline remedy them
within our own camp, and rest assured we shall
achieve once more a decisive victory over tba
enemies of oar beloved country.

The writer of this has sacrificed bis good right
arm in defense of the nation, yet when you talk:
about the defeat of the Republican party, my
mind Is carried back to those days when in the
field. We sometimes thought the day was lost,
yet, above all the din, would be heard the com.
mand of some cool,

LEADER

saylnr, "TJp boys and at them again." I have
no iear of those who faced secession Democrats la
the field. They will "sever desert the ship,"
even though they may think that their political
leaders have foisted into office, to their exclusion,
men who not only cheered when they heard of a,
rebel victory, but even those whose hands are
red with patriot blood, and are unrepentant
still. All we ask is to give us a fair show and
"oust" every traitor trom our camp, and for the
balance of this present administration seek to
run It wholly In the Interest of the Republican
party and Its true friends. It's no use to be
'mealy mouthed" about It; every Democratic fos-
sil should be instantly given bis "tleketot leave."
1 have written this from a sincere desire to serve
the cause, and If "possible to awaken our frieni
to the great and responsible duties before us la
the Important contest we are now about to enter
upon a costest which I honestly believe will de-
cide the questiosof the future peace asd pros-
perity of our country. Ood grant that every
Republican may be found at bis post ready asd
willing to perform any duty that may be assigned
to blm, In order that the government of our
fathers may continue In the hands or those who
are true to Its Interests and Its future prosperity.

A 0-- b Abxxd xx Soldier.

FEBSOSAL.
Francis Thomas, late United States Minister to

Peru, has returned home.
VIcompte De Beaumont-Vats- y, the

French political writer, is dead.
General John T. Averill positively declines to

allow his name to be used for the Governorship of
Minnesota.

Willard Richardson, the founder asd editor ot
the Galveston Seat, died yesterday morning as
Galveston, Texas.

John Maelver.one of the proprietors of ths Can-
ard steamship line, who retired from business
some time ago. Is dead.

George H. Mam ford, of the W.
U. Telegraph Comoany, died in Paris yesterday
a. m. alter a brief illness.

Verdi Is to write a new opera, at the request of
the emperor of Austria, and have It ready to be
brought cut at Vienna next year.

Colonel Amos CNoyes will be strongly pressed
on the forthcoming Democratic convention in
Pennsylvania tor the Governorship.

Mrs. Ronsby is reported to be quite 111 Is Eng-
land. She will make no professional appearance
till she comes to Booth's theatre, Septemoer 20.

Miss Bateman, it is said, has bought from Mr.
Tennyson the exclusive right to use bis drama
ot "Queen Mary" on the English stage for five
years.

The Board of Education last night by acclama-
tion elected Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton a member ot
the Board of Managers or the Publlo Library of
Cincinnati.

Sir Edward Thornton has not yet left Washing,
ton tor a summer sojourn elsewhere, he being de-
tained here to attend to a large number ol claims
before the United States and Mexican commission.
Is his capacity of umpire.

Frank Blair died poor. Politics with him did
sot pay. At the time ot bis death hewas depend-
ent for support upon his office of Insurance Com-
missioner of Missouri. His family, tor these
days, was quite large. In all, eight children. One
or his loss has just accepted a Business situation
In this city. Boston Globe.

Senator Schurx writes to friends In Washington
that he will return to this country In October.
He has spent most or his time abroad at Berlin,
at the Foreign Office, studying the correspond-
ence between Prussia and our Government a cen-
tury ago, intending to use the data obtained In
the political history ot America, which be de-
signs writing.

Lady Flora Hastings, the elder of the two
daughters of the late Countess or Loudoun and
cousin of the Marquis of Bute, has been received
Into the Romas Catholic Church by Mgr. Capel.
She has just reached her twenty-firs- t year. Lady
Anne Sherson, daughter ot the late Marquis ot
Townshend, has also recently apostatized under
the instruction of the same preacher.

Lady Anne Blunt, granddaughter of Byron,
protests against the proposed monument to tho
poet in Huckral church, She says that when a
place In Westminster Abbey was refused to tba
toet bis family buried him where he lies and sue
over him a monument that satisfies their sense of
respect for his remains, and they cannot compre-
hend that the public which refused him an illus-
trious tomb should now interfere with those who.
care for the ose his family gave.

Apropos to the promised memoirs of Mettersicb,
he Is credited with this observation, made in his
old age: "I have bad to ttrusrgle against tho
greatest of soldiers, and to maintain harmony be-
tween the emperors, a czar, a sultan, a pope,
kings, princes and republics: to untangle twenty
times asd tangle also court intrigues; but tba
thing that gave me most thread to unravel was a
little scoundrel of an Italian thin, pale, un-
combed, sloven, but eloquent as a tempest,
stormy as an apostle, canning a a thief, ready as
a comedian and Indefatigable as a lover. They
called blm Joseph Mazsini."

Simeon Bouffard, the famous ragpickers'
banker of Paris, is dead. He was over eighty,
and for more than forty years bad pursued
his calling of lending money to ah
fifteen per cent. Interest, taking whatever rags
they might possess as security. In this way ho
hsd amassed a fortune ofseveral thousand pounds.
His only companions were a cat and a monkey,
and when round dead the eat was playing wim
his head asd the monkey had os sis cap and
spectacles. Having so relatives, Simeon's for-
tune goes to the State.

This morning Mr. T. D. Jones, the celebrated
sculptor, goes over te Baltimore tor a brief visit,
and while absent be will spend a portion ofhis tlmo
at Lyadhurst, the residence ot Mr. Beverdy
Johnson. It Is true that communities worship
tne rising son, bat the declining years of Mr.
Johnson's life, monumental in honor or the bar,
the eloquence aid statesmanship ot eur country,
are watched by all. His eyes are already closed
upon all earthly vision, but bis soul can discern
the profound respect, the veneration or his conn.
trymes--

Inviting Immigration.
Saw Dust, a station on the Georgia railroad, 13)

not a peaceful place. It has a champion fighter
named Ransom, who one day got whipped by
Bobert 'Bolton, a Ransom demanded
another fight, got it, and was whipped mors thor-
oughly than before. Soon afterward Bolton was)

surrounded by masked friends of the vanquished
rough, asd subbed with knives until.he died.
His mutilated body asd the masks worn by the

--murderers were found in the woods, asd that was
'the asd of the occurrence, ao effort having been
made tojjuslsh anybody.

Ths Dog's Victory.
Ther-i-s nothing is the world that Impresses

a man so much as trait. Some years ago I was
mastered by a dog tn that way. He came into
my garden, and he had no business there.
Thinking that he would sot Improve my flower
bed, I walked along quietly end threw my stick
at hto.'and thas advised blm to go somewhere
else.. What Hi that dog dot He stopped, picked
npttsesttek, wagged bis tall, asd came runnlnr
to me vmh It. and laid the stick at my feet. I
felt ashamed of havtng thrown my stick, and tho
dog was told he might come round the gardes,
--ties housed.
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